
 
 

 

 

LEON’S PARTNERSHIP WITH TORONTO RAPTORS GIVES FANS A CHANCE TO SIT 

“COUCHSIDE” 

 
TORONTO, ONTARIO – October 9, 2019: Leon’s Furniture Division (“Leon’s” or the “Company”) 

(TSX: LNF),  announced today that it had partnered with the Toronto Raptors to make the iconic furniture 

brand the team’s official furniture and mattress retailer. 

 

As part of its new partnership with the Raptors, Leon’s will engage Canadians [from coast-to-coast], 

bringing the excitement of the game to life from the thrill of courtside to the comfort of their homes. This 

engagement will begin with the 2019-20 season and will feature a unique video series, special courtside 

promotions, and strong advertising support. In the special video series, which will launch later this year, 

fans will get an up close and personal perspective on the last 25 years of the Toronto Raptors franchise. 

Mike Walsh, Divisional President of Leon’s commented, “We are thrilled to partner with the Toronto 

Raptors. Leon’s and the Raptors are two iconic Canadian brands. We felt there was no better partnership 

as most Canadians enjoy the thrilling excitement of the Raptors from their very own homes. Now Leon’s 

can be a part of that and work to bring courtside – couchside.”  

“We look forward to introducing this new partnership to our passionate fans, who like Leon’s, are proud 

to be Canadian,” said Jordan Vader, Vice President of Global Partnerships at MLSE. “Leon’s will also help 

us share an exciting season ahead where we are celebrating the past and future of the Toronto Raptors.” 

 

About Leon’s Furniture Limited   

Leon’s Furniture Limited is the largest retailer of furniture, mattresses, appliances and electronics in 
Canada. Our retail banners include: Leon’s; The Brick; The Brick Mattress Store; and The Brick Outlet. 
Finally, with the Midnorthern Appliance banner alongside the Appliance Canada banner, we are also the 
country’s largest commercial retailer of appliances to builders, developers, hotels and property 
management companies. LFL has 304 retail stores from coast-to coast in Canada under various banners. 
As well, the Company operates three e-commerce sites: leons.ca, thebrick.com and its newest 
site, furniture.ca. 
 
 

https://us-west-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=leons.ca&u=aHR0cHM6Ly9sZW9ucy5jYS8=&e=bGlzYS5maW5uZXJ0eUBsZW9ucy5jYQ==&t=TEVhbTlxK3g5NnBab3RqR1dCZW4zSitMRW5UQkdxVEMvaXNsUkxqbXg1TT0=
https://us-west-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=thebrick.com&u=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cudGhlYnJpY2suY29tLw==&e=bGlzYS5maW5uZXJ0eUBsZW9ucy5jYQ==&t=T01iZGRrOWdLTHVNN1VQTyt4SU9QajJkWDRLNENScHE1SnQvMmhFcDFUaz0=
https://us-west-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=furniture.ca&u=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZnVybml0dXJlLmNhLw==&e=bGlzYS5maW5uZXJ0eUBsZW9ucy5jYQ==&t=Z2JzY3o4R2h0OGFVYXhoNkRCSmVNVFBCMTZ5V3lqbTdDWmtYYy9uQUV0ST0=


 
 

 

For further information, please contact:  
 
Leon’s Media Contact: 
 
Lewis Leon, Marketing Manager 

lewis.leon@leons.ca 

Tel: +1 (416) 243-7880 

 

Leon’s Investor Contact:  

Jonathan Ross                        
LodeRock Advisors, Leon's Investor Relations     
jon.ross@loderockadvisors.com                                            
Tel: +1 (416) 283-0178 

 

MLSE Media Contact: 

Charzie Abendanio, Corporate Communications Manager  

charzie.abendanio@mlse.com 

Tel: +1 (416) 815-5455 
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